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UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
New Regis College Bookstore Partnership
Regis is pleased to announce a new bookstore partnership with eCampus and
University Gear Shop (UGS) effective Wed., June 1.
A new hybrid model will include an online bookstore for course material and a
campus gear shop for branded merchandise. The new partnership is designed to
bring the Regis community an enhanced and seamless experience.
The Regis Gear Shop (previously known as the bookstore) will be undergoing
renovations beginning June 1, and is scheduled to reopen for business on Mon.,
June 20, 2022.
Click here to read the full announcement.

New Vice President of Graduate and Professional Student Affairs and
Enrollment
Jonathan Small named vice president of graduate and professional student affairs
and enrollment. Read the full announcement here.

There are a number of graduate intern postings available in the Student Affairs
department. These positions are year-round (12 months), cover tuition, provide
housing with a meal plan, and come with a stipend. Please apply as soon as
possible. Note: Courses in the graduate nursing, occupational therapy, applied
behavioral analysis, and doctor of education programs are not eligible for tuition
remission.
Graduate Intern for New Student Programs: Graduate Intern for New Student
Programs (95905) - HigherEdJobs
Graduate Intern for Student Affairs & Enrollment: Graduate Intern for Student Affairs
and Enrollment (88988) - HigherEdJobs
Graduate Intern for Social & Intramural Programs: Graduate Intern for Social and
Intramural Programs (88759) - HigherEdJobs
Graduate Intern for Information Technology Services: Two 9-Month Positions
Available
There are also other Graduate Internships & Assistantships from other departments
listed here: Advanced Search Results - HigherEdJobs

View Open Positions

Why Should I Learn Excel?
Over 80% of jobs require spreadsheet and word processing skills, and Excel
continues to be in the top three skills employers are looking for in people they hire,
no matter what that job is. Excel is not just for making tables.
Three Reasons to Learn Excel (Properly)
1. Excel will make you better at your job, no matter what that job is. Regardless
of what you do, chances are that there is a way for Excel to help you do your
job better. It’s the standard, and one of the most widely used programs across
the globe.

2. Excel will help you get your work done faster. No professional ever said “I
don’t want to get through my work more efficiently.” Excel will save you a ton
of time at your job and in your personal life.
3. Knowing Excel will give you more hiring options. Excel is a transferable skill
that any hiring manager understands is critical. That’s the beauty of knowing
such a universal computer program.
Regis offers free software training, including 17 different Excel classes. The next
Excel series starts July 27. See the complete training list and more information on
the Training & Professional Development site.

EVENTS CALENDAR

Regis College Golf Tournament Benefiting Pride Athletics
Tues., June 21 | Marlborough Country Club
8:30 a.m. - registration
9:30 a.m. - shotgun start
Register here
Sponsorship opportunities are available at several levels, or join the Regis staff and
coaches on the course as a golfer. All who participate in the Regis College Golf
Tournament will be supporting student-athletes as efforts continue to improve
athletic facilities and the overall student-athlete experience. A portion of every entry
fee is tax-deductible, and graduates of Regis within the last 10 years (2012-2022)
receive a discount if they register to golf.

GRADUATE STUDENT SERVICES & ADVISING

I hope that your summer classes are going well so far.
Please see below for some important dates. I encourage you to keep this
information in mind as you finalize your course registration plans.
Online Programs
Add/Drop for Summer Term B: 22PBS2 (8 weeks): Mon., June 27 - Fri., July 1
On-Campus/Hybrid Programs
Last Day to Add/Drop for Summer Session II 2022 (6 weeks): Fri., July 1
Registration for Fall 2022 is open
If you have not yet registered, please do so soon to finalize your fall course
schedule.
Should you have any questions, please reach out to your academic advisor. You are
always welcome to contact the Graduate Affairs Department
at graduateaffairs@regiscollege.edu.
Finally, if you have not yet seen SPIKE, the Student Portal of Knowledge,
Information, and Education, now is a great time to have a look. It is bursting with
resources, links, and helpful tidbits. Visit home.regiscollege.edu.
Wishing you all a productive and fun summer.
Sincerely,
Joanne Cardolaccia
Assistant Dean of Graduate Advising & Student Affairs

Welcome to the Summer Semester, Graduate Students!

It’s an exciting time of year for new beginnings whether you’re planning a career
move since achieving your degree or an internship/part-time job while completing
your program. Graduate Career Planning is glad to offer assistance throughout the
summer months. You are welcome to schedule an appointment via Zoom. Please
join us at the event below. Our employer partners want to hire you.

Virtual Nursing Employer Expo at Regis
Tues., June 14 | 6 - 7 p.m. EST
RSVP
Join us for the Nursing Employer Expo on June 14 where you will meet our
employer partners who are hiring RNs and NPs of all specialties. This event is open
to all students who wish to learn about these opportunities. If you are seeking a
position while working on your degree, this event will also benefit you.
Employers attending:
VA Boston Healthcare System
Boston UROGYN
Well-Minded Healthcare, PLLC
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Wellpath
In this session, you can expect the following:
have an opportunity to learn about RN and NP opportunities and important
information about the hiring process
hear career preparation techniques and advice for recent grads from
employers
visit employers of interest in breakout rooms to obtain information about
nursing opportunities and have your questions answered.
I look forward to discussing your goals and constructing a path to achieve them!
Kaitlynn Arvidson
Director, Graduate & Professional Career Planning

RSVP Here

Are you working on a research assignment and don’t know where to start? Or are

you stuck on a particularly tricky citation and aren’t sure how to correctly format it?
The library is here to help! We have reference librarians available to meet with you
over Zoom, by phone or in-person. The best way to set up an appointment to meet
with a librarian is by filling out this Research Consultation Request form.
During the summer months, our hours are slightly different from the rest of the
academic year. Please check our hours before scheduling an appointment. You can
find our updated library hours on the library’s website or on the Contact Us page.
As always, please feel free to reach out to the library if you have any questions! You
can also reach us by e-mail at reference@regiscollege.edu.

Secrets for academic success? Start with a goal implementation plan.
In past editions of GradWire, we’ve shared tips and strategies individual students
have found helpful in managing the demands of a rigorous academic workload.
Beginning with this edition, we’d like to provide resources prepared by the Finucane
& O'Sullivan Institute for Learning such as a helpful plan you’ll find in this goal
setting video.
In the video, a student sets a goal to successfully complete all the demands of her
asynchronous course starting by writing down all due dates in her agenda. “I’ll also
focus on all the assignments I have to do this week,” she says, “and space them out
to have enough time to complete. I will speak with my professors over email or
though office hours to review the schedule I made and ask for any potential edits or
modifications. If my assignment schedule works out successfully, I will implement
the same plan next week. Specific resources I will use to help me for the early
portion of my asynchronous course—I’ll use library services such as databases,
research guides and assistance from the librarians. If I’m struggling with
understanding a concept mentioned in the reading, or need help with an
assignment, I’ll use office hours, attend a study group session or explore tutoring
services.”
Now, it’s your turn to share your sage wisdom. If you have a tip you'd like to share in
an upcoming issue of GradWire, please submit it here.
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